Client Commitment Agreement
Dear State/Federal Representatives:
Below is a list of job duties that graduates from SW Design School will perform: (please check all that apply)
Create email blast
Create Website
Create Brochures
Appointment Setting
Text Blast Marketing

Create flyers
Build Social Media Presence
Manage database
Sales Calls/ Follow-up calling
Create/Design Spreadsheets

Update Website
Create Marketing Banners
Create Website
Grow ONLINE presence
Newsletters

# of Open Positions: _____ Employees @ $12 per hour OR ____ @ $350 per mo for 12 months.
Job Title Needed: (check all that apply)
Graphic Designer
Back-end Web Developer

Jr. Web Developer
Entry-level Marketing Consultant

Web Developer
Social Media Analysis

A professional will monitor all contracted staff. Contracted staff will be an Interns4Hire.com employee if
you are not in a position to become an employer. You are not responsible for taxes, unemployment taxes,
worker’s comp or any liabilities for this employee. You only have to pay your annual financial obligation.
Each $4,200 allows your organization 480 hours per year or 40 hours of labor per month. You can contract
as many people you need to complete your project (s) but you must commit to one (1) year.
By signing this agreement, I am stating that I am in partnership with SW Design School LC3. This partnership
is indefinite and there is no need to renew every year; however, if work is not satisfactory, client may
cancel with a 60-day written notice.
_________________________________

___________________________________

_________

Print Name

Signature

Date

_______________________

_________________________ ___________________________________

Phone

Cell Phone

Email Address (print clearly)

Name and Business Location: ______________________________________________________________
Directions:
Step 1. Fill out the ENTIRE form. Make sure you enter the number of
employee (s) you need or contracted worker (s) from Interns4Hire.com
Referred by FraserNet Network

Step 2. Email to support@thecareerleaders.com or Fax to 866-987-0999
Step 3. We will contact you to confirm receipt and next steps within 24-hours.
Please note** All employees must make at least $12 or $ .50 over minimum wage in your State

